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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
to Be at of

j on 10
Are py

. . . U.naol ntinilt (ha .,1.11a .,..
J derfui nffnir the Delta Knppa PhI

is to lvo on My 10 out nt'. c(,arlcs Wv Henry's beautiful coun- -
,).nw ,M,htnnt TTI1I fnr tlin liiMinllt
try pweo v v,n- - - -- - -

6 . the fV si4nnlc1' home, which Is

F. fr the children of St. Martha's
FMouse. hlch Is In the city, you know.

... l.ll.l .. ......I.IV i. onnelirs - win B " " "'I in the country, ho you wee It Ib oconoml- -
fl . ... n mnat WCirtllV t'lHIRP. JllSti ,v ,,,w 'I mi una

thero W to he an exhibition of

IwlmmlnB In an outdoor pool, a moving- -
.,,,,lo'..lln lu.rfnrm.

'.iicture snow ,........
...... iionnl nf the outdoor"

litnce. - i'""--
pool stunt at one of these nf- -

iPfsln. so, rcany. i '' " " -- " "
here, nt wu .-...,, ..-..- ,,,

R, loudly; ...mm iunj ..v.... -biacuiyI' truly,

Krratulato the mimua-- .

Is speaklnff of the committee, perhapi you

like to know who Is on It don't

r'rou like the way I turn sentences? He

f '. as It mnv, the eomtniuee memoes

lra nobert U. McIbs. Kitty Bilnton. Mrs.

FDan Fair, uoroiiiy u'""'i "
(Mly Nowhnll, you remember.

rnce a Chestnut Hirer, but now a Main
Ft , T...I. ..,., M.1 rtnetfllitn

ler), Jlirinm uuucim --..v....
PiHpnrV. UerirUUO IS l.liuiiiiinii.
K""C .. . .,.. Dll'tMMIVIl vnllilnvlltpnnil
& Besides ui "
sV movies theie nro to bo the usual other

R shows, as one may can tnem; in.-- 11, a
P French shop, presided over by Mrs.
k,t . .....l.l,1 mill Mm ItldireVVUV
f Trencny "-- "- - -
N ...... ,mriif.ii tnble. under the Care

Lrii. Edward luBersoll and Mrs. George

and u candy tnble, with Mrs.
...

JOeorge I'age and auss ui xi:iCi

(a Charge. ,...
:' Be3sle Cheston ami I'.muy iimc.

Pliton will have tho toys, Mrs. Ned I3cn- -

i and Mrs. Marsnau .woman nu in.- -

kv.HneV- - ahd Mrs. Arthur UrocKle anu

h Miss Elsio Stuart a cretonne table. Hut
IV .... ....rt tlil..rra Inn' n
U there Will DO even ii.u.u ii....t,., -..r show, for Instance, under the

B tender care of Mrs. Franklin Pepper and
r. .. ... r.....ii. n Tli-- 'VV'nr.nii. .f Mr. Jiarsnan otui ii" ..-- r.

.h.iever that may be. taken care of by

Mrs. Spencer Krvln: a Dog Show,
! rlrh Polly Thayer will have In charge;

presided over by Mrs. KdwavdY t tea room,
Boblnette and Cecllc Howell; while side

r ihows will be In charge 01 an,
Lukens. Mrs. KranclIsp Beale, Mrs. George

K 3d. and Mrs. McKean Downs.,: A.v..(
a s o'clock there will be a pony show,

ife.ct which Mrs. Jesfee 2d, H

;in charge.
l&
MTMD you ever hear so many weddings

it Una there are of late? Of course, its
the nearness of war. but then there are

k good many, anyhow. Speaking of
said she, the bride Is usually sup- -

n posed to run ncr own ncuuu ..- - -
.Irishes. Isn't she? Well. I can ten you

ief'one who did not. The real runner
IJvfef her wedding was one of the brltlec- -

jhulas. who insisted that she anil her
walk down tho aisle

ESMr. moo, tlie britlo. un again in none jl
h her and down again behind her and tho
K after the ceremony. ihe
r? three amienrances instead of the usual

asserted, were to be Insisted on,

k: because she never before in tier me nun
K paid $100 for ono singlo dress, and she
Li felt the onlookers at that weuuing hiiouiu

ft have every see that frock.
pKo, slrree, nothing doing! said Brides- -
BW .... .. .......litnlu llOnilPll.. llV
B Biaia, so me oilier uuciiuumn, -
Pa ... l.,j. ..i..,i Ami. olm wns richt.

i ine unue. iitimii;.ii.":u. -
Hf for she certainly did look pretty, nnd was

m reatly by tho guests, as were
P? tho rout nf the nartv.

has been planned
"recede the and

fiance which has been nnanged for the
hi benefit of tho Raldwln Day Nursery at the

tomorrow, evening. Mr. and
K Mrs. O. Wlnthrop Coffln, of St. Davids.

Will clve a dinner before the nance, anu
Mary Converse, of Rosemont. will

also clve a dinner of eight covets. Mrs.
B?0tls Skinner will give a supper party in

.honor of her daughter at the Rltz after
Pthe dance. Others at supper

will bo Mr. and Mrs. E. Waring
Wilson, of Rosemont, and Mr. and Mrs.

C. Daniel, of Rosemont.

L.ATTA made a huge suc- -

l!;- -' cess of her recital yesterday after- -
. ... ..... .r.V.. v mt A.. !.. l.nnnflt

I on m mo j,uiio inciure iui n.- - u""tt the Red Cross. But then, after all,
Kl .....any one can make a success of a tiling

VMI u. .... .. a ... .mnAtt nnilni no ur sue pruuuuua mc (,...!.
KilUs Latta certainly does this. She was

I assisted by Domcnlco Rove on the violin,
tWlth Clifford Vauchan at the piano.
If At the very beginning the young mezzo- -

lloprano, looking very sweet and girlish
)tn a Frenchy frock of palo blue and gold,
fame out and sang tho "Star Spangled
rBanner." Then tho audience, happily

javing been provided with tho words,
ere asked to Join In, which they actually

,d. Thero was an Imposing list of
and tho numbers the young

linger gave wero well chosen. In addl- -

..uoij, she was persuaded by terrlno ap- -

fPlause to give one or two encores.
KAKUI vxssr&.

W

"Kt. and Mrs, Charles .Tones Wlster. nt
tMtl Fox street, aertnantown. announce

J" ensagement of their daughter, Mis
Elltahoilt i...niic.i, whtup in Mr. .Tnhii

J'teS"' Geary. Jr" "9" of Mr' nni1 5tr3, John
vicury, 01 uueailiui mil.i Miss Wlster made her debut three sea-j- o

aeo and is a very popular member
the younger set. , Mr. Geary Is a grudu-- j

ot Harvard. No dato has been set for
? wedding.

AllinnOr 1ia trtttkolti nt Iia 1ilIHfrA wlllpll
fn- - William N. Morlce. of Ht. Martln'H
;". Chestnut Hill, gave yesterday were
In. John If Rlnililnc Tlfru Tlorhort nood- -

Mrs. Arthur C. Mrs. Henry
rtrlht Xfro nuinm Tourla Mm Pllllln
tiei; Mrs. James Brooks. Mrs. deorgo

Mrs. William R. Tucker, Jr..
IJMj Samuel Collum. Mrs. Frederick Dud- -

m. jonn iitaKeiey, .urs. mim, 'Mrs. Harris Varthmari. Mrs. Henry
!, Mrs, Charles Porter, Mrs. Arthur
in, Mrs. Thomas Pooley. Mrs. rea- -

raing, MIbs Dorothy Willing, urs.
irt Tlldrni. Mm. Robert Qlrvln. Jr..
tUv& Porter and Mrs. Plantou Middle- -

inV Auxiliary of tht
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MISS ELIZABETH HOOD LATTA
Miss Latta is the daughter of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Thomas Love Latta. Miss
Latta gave a recital yesterday
afternoon at tho Little Thentro for

the benefit of the Red Cross.

living theie. Mrs William Henry Wood-wat- d

Is chairman of the auxiliary. Thcic
will be music nnd refreshments during the
afternoon.

Mrs. John II. Dearnley has tailed cards
nnnounclng the manlage of her daughter.
Miss Irene Elizabeth Dearnley; to Mr. Laird
UtlltiR Park on Tuesday, April 17. After
June Mr. nnd Mrs. Park will bo at home
on Wednesdays at 301 West School House
lane. (lerinaulown.

Mrs K It. Littleton, of the Fairfax
Apaitinents, tlernianlowii, has gone to New
York for several days.

Mrs. Henry Collin, of Hansberry street,
Oernuintown, gave a luncheon yesterday in
honor of Miss Florlne Pearson. Tho table
was artistically decorated with yellow flow-
ers.

Mis. William Henry Myeis. of Woodbine.
aenue, Overbrook, will give a breakfast at
tho Phltoniuslan Club on May 11. Cards
will follow.

Mrs. Frank O. Zeslngcr has Issued Invita-
tions for a the dansan. nt the Phlloniuslnn
Club on April 28, 111 honor of her daugh-
ter. Miss Mary Perot Zeslnger.

The Alumni Association of the German-tow- n

Academy will give a play entitled
"Hes ltldlcule" at the Academ.v on April 27.

Mrs. Henry Collin and Miss Hazel Collin,
of Hansberry street. Germantown, will at-

tend the junior festivities at Lehigh Uni-ersl- ty

from April 26 to 28.

Friends of Mrs. George Dennlston, nf
Wayne nvenue, Germantown, will be glad
to hear that sue Is recovering irom a sugiii
Illness.

Miss Marie Starr, who entertained a
houe party at her cottage In Cape May
ner Easter, has returned to her home, 117

South Seventeenth street.

Miss Amy Shaw, of Boston, will spend the
week as the guest of Dr. and Miss Wllmer,
of West Walnut lane. Germantown.

Amnnir Hie informal parties which have
been planned this week to attend the

performances of the niovlng pictures
at the Germantown Theatre, pait of the
pioceeiH of which are to be used for the
P.ed Cioss. was one arranged by Dr. and
Mrs Harrv 13. Wllmer. of Walnut lane.
br and Mrs. Wllmer entertained Informally
at supper after the performance of last
night. Miss Mb lam Partridge will en-

tertain this evening, nfteruatd taking her
Cricket Club forparty to the Germantown

supper.

Mr and Mrs. Ralph Bair. of Pittsburgh,
have taken apartments at the Delmar In

Germantown, where they will make their
home permanently.

Miss Catherine Cooper Cassard, of 326

Pclhain road. Germantown, returned Tues.
day from New York.

Tho last of a series of dances was given

last night at the Germantown Casino. A

mail as one of the attractive features
of the evening. .

Mr nnd Mrs. Reeves Kemp Johnson, of

I Inco'ln drive. Germantown. are being con-K- r

tu upon the birth of a son. named
Johnson. Mrs Johnson wasBouvler

Mis" rieanor Peterson before her marriage.

Cadwaladerj'Hay and herMrs. John
... .. m- - .Tnbn H. P. Fausett. ha ve

a stay of two weeks at the
lnAtlantlc City.

Mr nnd Mrs. freucriKi . !

he marriage of their daughter.
Mis" Lcona May Kaplan, to Mr. Eugene
Raymond Dunning on Tuesday. Apr I 17. In

rermantown. Mr. and Mrs. Dunning will

bo after September 1 7 East
Tulpchockeu utreet.Germantown.

ifr and Mrs. Albert Bussell Stuctz. of
ncsto'n have returned to their home after

.iV; their parents. Mr. and Mis.
I? Ames, 427 South Fortieth

SrSe were accompanied b' Mrs.

Ames, who will spend a few weeks with

them.

Beta Sorority, of the Wll-- ..

fi'au SigmaThe School, consisting of Miss
xrnrv AshVorih, Miss Mabel Barnett. Miss'

.,,,1.1. train Miss aiury i""'"i -

Mover Mta Kl loht.r and Miss Mare
entertained at Atlantic City Miss

E. ""PI'. mirr Rita McGrady
A. Loreua ".'.,- - The party was,',a EdithJoned by Mrs. J. Franklin Benton.

,. Henry T. MacNelll, of 331
Thirteenth street, are' receiving con.

S ..HnTlonsyon the birth of a daughter on

Arll Hi Mrs. MacNelll was Miss Almee

M. Junker. .

H. Alwlne, of Clifton ave--
m Charles of.aidan announces the engagement

Ethel Jenks Alwlne. to
mV Erne tT. W M.rker. of thl. city. No

aat'e h set for the wedding.

Wefct Philadelphia
wife ofC.P-- .

Mrs. Albert nos.Suthjrl.nd

lifiWS!RHIl5At
about ttvcnty.five Kuestn nt a musical

their home, 29 South Flfty-fir- st street,
evening. The nrtlntn will be Mrs.

cnnriOH i.m. Popranoj Mr. Hubert Arm- -
rl,p l,lnnl. and Mr. David Cohen,

violinist.

'North Philadelphia
Mr.. Jolltl fl. Mntf,.rnt.AM a.tlnrtnlnoil nt

luncheon nnd bridge vesterday nt her
home. 4612 Yoik load. Her guests, who are
members of her card club, Included Mrs.

K Krvln, Mrs. Lambert Ilordo, Mrs. It.
Armbriistor. Mrs. G. Harhnm Bond. Mrs.
William Wharton, Mrs. William llrlcker,

Joseph Lauiilng, Mrs. Clarence Dru-mill-

and Mrs. Emest MacMorrls.

A Tioga auxiliary of tho Red Cross So-
ciety was organized on Monday afternoon

the Nloetfiuti Club for Boys nnd Girls,
Hunting Paik nvenue nnd Clnttaa stieet,
under the direction of Mls Martha lllninu

Miss Elizabeth Rremer. On Monday.
April j.), the election of otllcers will be held

an address on llrst-al- d work will he
given by MNs M Hiown, a Bed Cross
nurse.

Mr. and Mis Benjamin Bauer. Mr. nnd
Louis WelnbutK, Miss Florette Haur

Mr Kidney Weinberg will receive on next
Sunday afternoon from s in rt o'clock nt

home of Mi- - and Mrs. Bauer, 1841 West
avenue, in honor of the announcement

tho betrothal of Miss Bauer to'.Mr. Wein-
berg. Assisting In the ivcelxlng will be
Mis. Justin It.unr. Mls Gertrude Bauer,
Miss Helen Hellbion. Miss Edllh Well and
Miss pne llosenMeln

Mrs. Frank Fischer, of 3612 North
Eighteenth street, entertained nt luniheoii
today Mis. Laura Shlnkle. Mrs. W. John-so-

Mrs. John Nuttnll. Miss E. Palmer,
Mrs. Clara ltlstlne. Mis. Frank Vnnder-hersche- r.

Mis Mayer. Mrs. Itayinond Week-eil- v,

.Mrs William Logan and Mis. Itocke- -
icuer were tlie guests.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Joseph Gumprrt. of 1812
North Twenty-eight- h street, have returned
from Atlantic City.

Miss Marlon Heisteln. of Diamond and
Fifteenth stieets. Is a week In
Baltimore, Md.

Mr.. Jordan II. Hartzell. of 1702 West I
le nvenue. will leave tomorrow for n

week's stay In Atlantic City.

Roxborough
The auditing department of the Ameri-

can Bridge Company's plant at Pencoyd
gave a dinner on Monday night ut Wood-vul- e.

the clubhouse nt Wlssnhlckoii. In
honor of Mr. Waller Cuswoith and Mr W
Daut, members of the department, who have
enlisted In the naval leserves. There ueie
fifty-thre- e guest. Mr. Ilauy Mngonlgle
was toastmaster. and nddicMt.es weie made
by Messrs. C'hatles Major, F L ('iistleiii.in,
N. A. Dalton L'. II. Loid. W. Leliiion. Jo-
seph Boyle. Charles Elilv, W A. HuMi,
W. A. Scholleld and M. L. Seaman

Mrs T William IMdler entertained on
Tuesday eenlng nt her home. 253 Dupont
street. Her guests Included Mrs Walter J
Miller. Mrs. C'hatles Service Tnjlur, .Mis.
Ernest B.mas. Mis. Cairin lO.n Mis.
Arthur Stetler, Miss Myra Mitchell. Mrs Jo-
seph Folger and Miss May Watson, mem-
bers of the Tuesday Club of ltoxboroiigh.

Miss Helen Ituhfuss, of 733U Hldge avenue,
entertained nt luncheon and curd j.cter-da- y.

when her cuests Included M'ss Ellen
Schofleld. Miss Elizabeth Hey, Miss Roberta
Ilea Nelll. Mta Mildred Hey. Miss Eliza-
beth Cnipenter, Mis. Chnilcs Ct earner. Mta
Jane Green. Mrs. Ilarrj Molts, Mrs. Charles
Ki tiger and Miss Marian Clark.

Mr. and Mr. Henry Miller, who spent
the winter in Florida and Plnehurst, N. C.
have returned to their home on Rldgo nc
nue, Roxboiough.

Weddings 1
PHILLEU SYLVESTER

The marriage of Miss Eleanor SylveFter,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Medeilek Syl-

vester, of Havcrfoid, nnd Mr William
Wfnsor Phlller, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam It Phlller took place today at tho
Chinch of the Redeemer. Bryn Mawr, at
noon The Rev. Charles Calveit Carter, tec.
tor of the chinch, perfoimed the ceieniony.
Miss Sylvester had little Miss Katherlim
Lee Smith and Master William Wnrnock as
Doner Kill and page. Theie were no brides,
maids

Mr. Phlller had Mr. Hobart Balid as
best man. und his ushers Included Mr.
Edwaid Blddle, Mr. Maskelt Ewlng. Mr.
Joseph Molten, Mr. Ernest Cozens Mr.
Horatio Morris, Mr. David Evans Williams,
Mr. Richard Phlller and Mr Geoige
Foulke.

A small reception for the Immediate
families and u very few Intimate friends
followed the certninuy at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Sylvester.

DOLF.MAN' HARETR1CII
A wedding took place this afternoon nt

4 o'clock at the home of Mr and Mrs.
George Haretrich, 4551 North Thirteenth
street, when their daughter. Miss Eunelta
C Haietrlch, became tho bride of Mr. Ben-jam- ln

Dolfnian", of 1525 Plko street. The
Rev. William Blggeistnff, pastor of the
North Tenth Street Presbyterian Church,
perfoimed the ceremony, which was

bv a leccotlon. The bride was given
In marriage by her father and attended by
her sister, Miss Hut It Haretrich, as maid
of honor. Mr. Dolfnian had Mr. Charles
Heckman for best man. After an extended
Journey Mr. and Mrs. Dolfinan will hvo at
4554 Noitl Thirteenth street and will re-

ceive after June 1.

COLE WEISS
nnouncenient Is made of the marriage

of Miss Madeline Wels. daughter of Mrs.
Matilda J Weiss, of 3533 North Sixteenth
stieet. and Mr, Percy J. Cole, of Syracuse,
X y on Monday at noon. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Cole will return from their wedding Jour-
ney tho middle of May and will llvo In

.Syrnouse, N. Y. t

PRINGER MENDELSOHN
The marriage of Miss C.irrlo Mendelsohn,

daughter of Mrs. M. Mendelsohn, of 1805

West Venango street, to Mr. Eugene S.
Prlnger, also of Tioga, took place yester
day at noon at me nome oi mu uim.iau.ih
rabbi, the Itev, Dr. Joseph Krauskopf. Mr.
and Mrs. Prlnger left on an extended trip
and upon their return will live at 1228

West Erlo avenue.
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A Romance of the North Atlantic
By RANDALL I'ARRISII

Till'. KTOHY THIS FAH fiomPAITAIN 1IOI.MH. of the Allan I.lno. who
telliyU from arnica when hla father, owner
of the company, died and pft him a small were
vriune. accrpia me invitation of rarrinn.ton, copper klm miu inw lorK millionaire.
" join a ychiltiit natty to Spln. AtnonK to

ngton's Kuesln ure Fergus Mol'ftnn nnd aroini ek, forini. nrqualnlancea of Holll".
Carrlnton haa made Urn party ulxolut'W
atlLV. fno In Kb. n ImisIh... ...I Ih .nlnil the
wnieh haa heen roncoalcil undtr tho kuHo
of a pleaauro trip. 1

Tha flrnt nlRhl, Hollla. unable to alf'P.
KJf on deck nnd rntrhea a HeUlm gllmi"" spoiltJ woman. He uueatlona Carrlnnton, but
'ha mllllnnalre launha at hla uet. Thla"t" llnlll- - to thlnklnv, and he dtclrtfa that and"no of the nrht'a ortlcora has smuggled thwri nn board. tho

Th next night llollla wnlla for tho' rne woman nnd discovers her She a uprtrl of about nineteen nnd gl- - her name
?nv;,"".v'rB- - "I'd Pledgea llollli tu allencu then
until tha yacht Is u day'a Jourmy from
hore.

Thai evening Carrlngton calla hla gueatn
together and tells them of hl iilun to have
II.""1. '"'rner the tui-- r ni.irkrt because "ine Irnmlnenee of war. All the tln.mclern
think II a splendid nlnnIn the dark of the night the nimeraldi.
la struck by a tramp steamer which backs
"IT and lets the water rush Into the opened
f1'1." .'J,..,h 'lit. All uf those lefl nll
nit llnllla, MiCnnn uii--l th- - ulrl are pleked
m by the sieamer. which sails on", llollls wihois In search of th ulrl. whntn b" ktuis
lo be locked In one of the eablna, and iiukei
Mi t'utiii ip rescue her

the
CIIAPTint VI I ho

The Itesrue of Vera.
umAKE this Inntein, McCniiu," 1 called

JLund held It up to him. "I'll need both
my hands free Hold It as low as possible.
.Now, heie goes !"

1 did not pra audibly, but a prayer was lie
in my heart us I released my grlo on the
lug and took the plunge The first chair
crumpled beneath my weight, but by good met
luck the second held Just long enough to Sim
enable me to glip the latch of the door and for
cling tight The slant of the deck gave ono to
groping foot piecnrlnus purchase on tin
threshold, although water swept nearly to
my wnlst. and for a moment 1 tottered
there, helpless to do more than meiely sus-
tain my poxltlou. The noise made b this
struggle must have been beard within, for In

became nwaie of water'splashlng, and a ii

list pounded the door.
"Help: N that you, Mr Seelcy?"
"No," answered, netted to new effort by

the sound of her voice, nnd the knowledge
that 1 had Indeed located tho tight spot and
found her slill alive. "This is llollls. Is
the door locked?"

"Yes, Mr. Seoley has the key ; you must
bo quick the water Is already abovo my
waist "

"No time for keys, then," I said "Stand
back until cut u wov In Thinvv your light
down, Mi'C.um ay, that's better!"

Th,. Lite b of the door was rorwniu; i I

could cPng to it and have my right hand
free Willi which to wield the lutein t. keep-
ing both feet wedged on the thteshold. The
light was the merest glimmer, yet sulllclcnt
to reveal the paneling or the dooi. and I

lucked at this lleicely. exerting the full
strength of my arm Whatever the wood
might have been, It was no light pine A

dozen blows, however, spllnteied the upper
i,.innl and then I ent the keen blade
ensh'ng downwind, gouging out great
.hunks and splinters until a Jagged passage
had been made sulllclently laiga for the
passage of a body. 1 could see nothing
within; the darkness was intense und the
gill must have drawn back to escape

and hence was invisible. The water
was deeper In the cabin than In the pass-ag-

without, and now came pouring forth
thintigh the opening, di eliciting me neatly
o the nnnplts MtCann called In warning.

Ills Voice CI.Ki.eil Willi u leriur lie tviiiiu nv

longer control.
"Walt, I'll be there In u minute!" 1

shouted back, my only fear lest ho desert
us The bulkhead still held; this tin rent
was water which had found other entrance;
no doubt it would oventuall lnciease In
milium nnd sink the vessel, yet there was
still ampin time for Us to escape. There
'would be no Midden plunge whlto that bulk-hea- d

held.
"Are von nil ilKht. Miss Vera?" I asked

anxiously. "Wheie are you? Can you see
me?"

"Yes; I am clinging to the berth." Her
voice was excited, but clear. "The water Is

up to my shoulders. Is the opening sulll-clent-

"For you 1 think, If you can make It

alone. I should have to knock out another
panel to get tluough niyse.f."

"Theie Is no time for that, and no need.
I'm coming now ; watch out "

Our two bodies so obscured the faint glow
of the lantern dangling from MeCann's hand
ibove that I could see nothing, yet 1 man-

aged and thus assist Into gi apple her arm
dragging her Into tlie Jugged opening. The
inter singing l the sodden loll of the
doomed vacht. and now dammed by her
body poured over us both In suffocating
volume, but the. stiugglo was only for :i
moment, and then I had the girl safely
clasped In my arms, her head elevated well
abovo the lecedlng Hood.

"Now. grasp tho rug," 1 ordeied, nu I

thrust Iter light form upward. "It will
help j on creep up the slope of tho deck.
Creep on back. McCann. with the lantern;
never mind me I'll ilnd a way out."

She possessed sumclont nerve unu
strength tor tho effort. There was no
hesitancy, no wold of protest. Silently.
Inch by inch, she fought her way nft, her
feet slipping on the wet planks, but her
fingers gripping desperately at the sustain-
ing cloth. I could see only the outline of
her revealed ngainst the gleam of tho
lantern, as McCann clambered upward In

advance. My struggle was to keep my own
feet In that torrent of water; It was deep-

ening rapidly, and there seemed to be a.

more violent surge to the hull as though
the sea without was growing disturbed. I

could hear the giounlng of the, bulkhead
ti. the strain, nnd iculized that the timbers
could not long hold against the immense
weight. I could pcrcelvo nothing, save the
faint radius or light above, now nearly
obscured bv tho two forms ciceplng upward,
and the water, surging back und forth from
wall to wall, uheady Mapped me in the face.
Yet I clung there, my hand gripping tho
Jagged edge of the hole In the door, my feet
still flnnlv planted on tho sill, until assured
both the others had attained tho after cabin
safely. Then I sprang for tho lower end
of tho tug, and went up, hand over hand,
reckless of the strain, my one desire to get
out of that black hole again Into the open
air. Suddenly the fear had come Into my

heart: not until then Had I pausea io iiium
effort had obscured all conception of

dnnger; but waiting there In that black
hell, tho creaking of timbers In ..ly ears,
tho water clutching at my throat, tho full
horror of It overwhelmed me with sudden
terror. My God! Surely we could not
have accomplished all this, and still be
doomed to dlo like rats in a noie. ai iei
we must reach the open deck, and have a
chance to fight for life under the Btars.

Yet once I had uttalned the dabln, alt
this left me. Ghastly as the wreck of that
Interior appeared, the wider space brought

to me the seaman's courage. There was
liSSe yetl an opportunity to fight. McCann
hnd dronned the lantern on the overturned
piano, and was urging the girl forward
toward the stairs. i

Terror made him obvious to everything
Axeent a mad desire to eucape. but she

- ".. -- ....iwas glancing
for me I clambered to my knees amid
the litter of furniture, and snatched up the
light barely in time to keep It from smash-

ing on the deck.
I called confidently."I am nil right,"

"Get outside both of you as quick as you

can."
Never in all my Ufa have I experienced

the tame sense of relief as when I stumbled
otif of that companion on to the open deck,
.- - f.n the night air In my nostrils: yet
not until then did my brain truly grasp

a desperate nature or our situation, Be-o- w

fighting fiercely for her life, my whole
attention had been -- centered on the one

but now tha whole horror lay
before me In all Its hideous details.

Bleanvof the lantern revealed.the aharp
Iom! at the deck. nd the surge tot water

avfciirnli trom'.w" if1 er4yv-4loe.- j
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a davit, with a man's nrm and head or
dangling, All about us tho night nnd sea to

black as Ink not a glow anywhere
except a single white gleam far away of

ntai board like a distant star. It was not
star It was far loj closo to tho horizon
beyond doubt It was a masthead light on

steel monster which had run us down.
held tlie lantern behind my body, and

stared out through the void at tho faraway
It was no more th.ui a phi prick,

bniely visible across miles of open water,
growing fainter each second, I read
whole moaning, despair clutching my

heart, Tho vessel had waited nnd picked
tho Esnieinlda's floats; believing she,

bad on boaid all who lived, she hud
lesumed her voyage. A mall boat, no doubt,
running on schdulc, every minute of delay
meant loss (o the owners, and the captain
would never lie bv until morning Sup-

posing
or

he hail leseued all lives, he cared
nuthlng for the sinking hulk. We wero in
alone, deserted, In the midst of the dend,
possibly without even a chance to save our-

selves from going down with tho sodden
ecK

But If thero should be a chance there re-

mained not an Inttnnt to lose. I Hashed
light about Into the face of Md "aim and
gill, the nun white, and huggunl. his

e.M'.s as dull as though ho' had taken an
Opiate, absolutely slliptlled with fear The
fellow wai no cowiuil In a vvuy; 1 knew
th.it, I'm- - I hail heaid tales of his nil v di-
lutes; but this was a pcill so sudden, so
sltauge, ns to fnltly puialye his faculties

would do whatever I told hhn, but was S

utterly Incapable of oi liilnal effort. But tho
gill! In the gleam of tho lantem ht r eyes

mine, full uf questioning, but fearless.
must have seen, and understood also,
she called lo me, clinging to the rail
eep her fooling, her loosened jalr Hap-

ping hi thu wind.
They uio leaving us, Mr. llollls? Is not

that the steamer out theie'.'"
"Ay. tho Inst gllnipue we'll ever have of

her." I nu .wet oil bltleiiv, foigettllig myself
.inner "The d.iimi Inutes think mule of

few dollais than our lives
tint well make a light Just the sumo.

Come, wake up. Mcdum! aft with you Oh.
es. you can : cnwl along the tall ; once d

the cabin there's good foothold. Now,
mv lady. I'll not let joii fall good! you
are the belter sailor of tho two"

I helil the l.iuteiu In my teeth, and
clntubeied after them. It was a thirty-foo- t
climb, but tho tall stanchions made a fair
ladder, giving good hand anil foothold, al-

though occasionally the hulk beneath us
lolled so heavily In the sea as to bring us
to a pause, clinging gihnly to tho tuned
tope in older to letulu our balance. Tvvlco

thought the doomed yacht was actually
going down, us under the Mow of some
swell she leaned heavily to slaiboaid. giv-
ing glimpse of Ihe black water Just below
where vvn clung so desperutelv. Yet with
hodden, sickening mutton, like the hist pain-fi- ll

elf oil of a dying cieatui. she managed
to tight herself once moio cvoiy timber
gro'iulug In agony, the salt spume of the
sea blown Into our faces Tho wind was not
high, nor the sea violent; hud they been

doubt if the vacht would buv; survived
this long, the only motion being the- - comb
of the long Atlantic rollers striking us on
the poll qu. liter, lifting us helplessly to
tluir ciest nnd thtu diopplng us Into the
hollow as though locked In a ciuiUc.

Once beyond the ovei reach of tile cabin
we found oppoitiinity to stand elect, grip-
ping the lion suppoitH which had sustained
the awning above the after dick 111 tho
dim lajs of the latitein the scene was ono
of utter wicck and desolation. A boom
of the uil.eii in, ist had lulieii fiom aloft,
tipping tho awning Into shicds. twisting
the Iron woik and spllntoiliig the rail lift
Tnbles and chillis, btokim and entangled,
lay piled In a heap against the .after-han- g

of tho cabin, while, iope ends littered the
deck und hung dangling like so many ser-
pents. There had been four boats hung
in davits above the tails; two of them
wero gone; one hung trailing ovorboatd,
half submoiged. with the bow still swing-
ing lo the tackle; tho fomtli hud been
smashed Into kindling 1 staggered across
to wheie 1 could look down nt tho dangling
cruft, holding my lantern out over the rail.
It was hi liken amidships nnd useless, but
jammed under u tliwurt lay a man's body;
the gleam of light tested on the upturned
face and I tecognlzed with honor the fe.i-tlil-

of Fosdlek.
Sickened, covering mv eyes with one

aim, I clung to the shattered lull, com-
pletely unnerved. The struggle to control
niVMif, to get a new grip, could not have
lasted a moment. Tho volco of tho girl
aroused me luought me hack Instantly to
manhood.

"Mr. llollls, the dory Is still hero'"
I swept the lantern about, confused and

unable to locate tho sound McCann was
douching against the cabin, hut tho woman,
aided by the Hag locker, had crept oft and
now leaned out over tho stern rail and was
pointing eagerly down Into the black
wuter. 1 worked my way cautiously for-vva- td

to where sho 'clung, the lantern
swung overside. Its small ling of light giv-
ing mo view of the whole uptllted stern.

The water within the yacht must have
heen steadily rising, for wo weto already
so deeply submerged that only tho upper
half of tho screw was visible, together with
u small section of the rudder. Tho dory,
wljlch had evidently been left trailing
astern, was actually ulloat, although halt
tilled, and her oars, Jammed securely under
a thwart, wero still In place,

Tho position of tho vessel, the water-
logged condition of the smaller craft, told
me at a glanco tho whole story. What was
left of the ciew of tho Esmeralda, together
with those guests who had lived to attain
tho deck, had made their escape In the
two missing boats they would hold twenty
ouch and weie strong and seaworthy. No
doubt tho smashed one theie had been low-

ered lirst, but the tacklo Jammed, and In
tho wreck Fosdlek had been killed Tho
others had clambered aboard the two left,
leaving hhn crushed behind They hnd no
need of the dory, which at that time was In
ull probability perched high and dry on
the uptllted stern, wheio launching wai
Impossible. Since then tho yacht had been
steadily sinking; had, perhaps, assumed a
different position as it thus became more
deenlv submerged. Tho light' dory, Btlll
held fast by Its painter, had slid down tho
wet planks back into the sea. shipping some
wuter as It came down stern on, but re-

maining buoyant enough to remain afloat.
So fur as I could perceive not a scam was
opened, and every ounco of water had
swept In over tho gunwales.

The sight of the little craft, stunch nnd
buoyant, bobbing about Just below us In
the glow of light, brought back my courngo.
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there was a chance here We c6il)d ft
of the doomed yacht 1 'we were' not to

perish like drowning rats, helplessly. T6
sure, the boat was a small one, a mere

dinghy Intended for use In smooth waters:
they had continued trnlllng It nstern

far nt Ka was n mystery: yet It would
the three of us unless ft storm nrose, ---

Thero was no time lo seek either blankets
ptovislons, nor wris thero any fresh water
ho had but at least wo need not go

down with tho ship. Wo had still n hope by
rescue, it fighting chatico God be

thanked for that I

(CONTINUED TOMORROW) J

FItANKFOllD WOMEN RAISE
HOSPITAL FUND OF $3500

Prompt Response to Government's Be
quest to Prepare for Possible

Emergencies

In answer to tho Government's request
for additional space to take care of men
wounded In war, nt tho Frankfort! Arsenal,

Indiisttlal cntnstrophes. tho women of
Fiankford have raised $3500 In seven days

l.iiv eoiilnineut which can be nut up In
the Fiunkfoid Ili.spltut to take c.ito of
emcigency cases. This Information was

nut indiiv bv Mrs. Isuoo Schllchter,
chairman of a committee of seven that Is
wot king to equip seventy-fiv- e beds.

"A call came from tho Government." said
Mrs Schllchter, "to Hnd out what we could
do In case of war "

Women who are aiding In tnlslng the
money Includo Mis. Frank Walton, treas-
urer; Mrs, Daniel 1". Greenwood, secretary,
nnd Mis Flank L'mbety, Mrs John V.
Moyer. Mrs. John Allen nnd Mrs James

MuoMnster.
Woik on the innklnc of hospital supplies

and garments is under the dltectlon of Miss
Anna C Garrett, superintendent of the
Fr.mkfoid Hospital. She will meet with
many Fiankford women this afternoon nt 8
2 o'cli rk und show them what to do to
fulllll tho hnv eminent specifications for
liiupltul supplies They will meet 111 tho
North Frank ford Baptist Church, Fiunk-
foid avenue and Allcngrovo stieet.

The Ninth Fiaukfonl Baptist Chinch has
offeted Its building for hospital purposes
In case of nn emeigcncy. Tho third floor
of the Fiankford Hospital, which has never
been completed, can bo converted Into
winds, thus making loom for seventy-fiv- e

beds.

EUUYDICE CHORUS GIVES
ANNUAL SPRING CONCERT

Long- - List of Soloists and Attractive
Program Features of

Occasion

The Eurydlce Chorus, a steillng and
oiganUatlon of women

musicians and music-lover- s, mostly ama-
teur In their devotion to tho art, gave
their final concert of the season In Ilortl-ciitttu- .tl

Hall last evening, when tho an-

nual spilng piogr.uu was piesented under
dlieUion of Aithur I. Woodruff.

Featuies which ui.ido tills concert differ
from others weto the unusually long list
ot soloists vi ho supplemented tho choral
portions of the piogi.iui and thu novel und

n qunlltv of the puigram itself
Mildred Fans, Mis Emma I. Rlhl.

sopiunos; Mis. Ar.iilb.uid Milliard, nu'ZZ"
soprano; Susanna Domini, contralto; Mis.
Walter Schiller, harpist; Rlehatd Foster,
llutist, and Kills Clark Hummuuu. pianist,
wire the splendid assisting uttlsts. Ihe
piogrum Included C.imllle Saint Saens's can-
tata, "The Night." op. 114; lletul Buesser's
"Le Foieslleto Du Bols Joll." op. I"; te

Chapuls's "La Riviera De Chen Nous" ;

lleiul de Fonlenallles's cantata. "The Le-

gend or Mlamu": Henry I ladle's cantata,
"The Fairy Thorn"; Edouaid Schuett's 'The
Joy or Spring "

P.ut songs and choruses, varied occasion-
ally by a more elaborate woik In bomo
linger form, lire conventionally tho sub-

stance or singing societies' programs The
ICur.vdlce Choi us, however, always seeks
for some piogr.un selection nnd arrange-
ment that will be original and nttractlve,
but without aiiy saciillce of worthiness to
be presented. In the past it lias frequently
wrought, nobly In the Interest of the Ameil- -
an composer, particularly during tho year

when It was under the guidance of Dr.
Horatio Paikcr, one of the most scholarly
or the native composeis.

In Its cm rent spring program both ti.idl-tlon- s.

of novelty and of recognition to home
composers, were nblded by. For tho first,
three cantatas, of widely varied composi-
tional school and emotional content, form-
ed the mainstay of the program and for
tlie other consideration ono of these was
by Henry Hndlcy. whoso "Culprit Fay."
"Atonement or Pan." und other works,
choral and oichestial, have been perfoimed
bv .Mr. Stokowskl and other local con-duct-

Mr .Hadley's "Fairy Thorn," given Its
first public performance, has much oT the
"natutnl magic" and lyric daintiness that
characterised Ills prior adventuio into tho
land or faery. The themes are melodious
and nppiopilnto nnd the development Is
seemly and delicate. The Sit. naens can
tata, "Tho Night," Is Wlltteu in tno mid-
dle period of tho now aged hut musically
progressive composer, with a leaven of
modern hut motile Ideas to stir tho broad and
somewhat couventloiiallzed musical stylo of
tho writer "Tho Legend of Mlama," by a
younger exponent of tho fGnllle school, had
the value of showing clearly tho trend of
musical- - thought in Franco prior to tho
outbreak of tho great war. Other num-be- is

on tho progrnni, which was almost
pin ply Gallic, except for Irish solo numbers,
nffotded Interesting examples and con-

trasts In French music.
Tho personnel of tho Eurydlce Chorus

changes little, hence there has been de-

veloped a unified und ngreenblo tonal
qtia'ltv In Its ensemble. Mr. AVoodr.uft has
also I'liiporlcd polish and precision to his
fm ces. W. R. M.

Wills Probated by the Register
W'llls piobated today Includo those of

Geoige M. Fisher. 4150 North Broad street,
which In nrlvuto beauests disposes of prop.
orty valued nt 530 100 : Frederick C. Cook.
Baltimore. Md., $7000 ; Peter Chrlsteatiscn.
1423 North Twenty-secon- d street, $4740;
Rosino Dietrich, 2B51 East Clearfield street,
$4000; Walter If. Cleary. 1241 Jackson
street. $3000 ; Ida Hoffman, 1234 Frank-for- d

avenue, $3000, nnd Ella McKlernan,
2852 D stteet, $2400,

BROAD Last 3 Evgs. "",&
ELSIE FERGUSON

In Koolner'a Comedy. "PIIIIUjlJY KAYE"
Next Week Seats Now Selling.

Alexandra Carlisle hi "The Country Cousin."

.TTTriTNianTS AT 8:15
Ii UUlVliiOi Jiatlnoee Wed. & Sat., 1:15

Klaw & ErlaiiKr's
Funreme Musical Cnnwlv Puceess

MISS SPRINGTIME
A8T - WEEKS. Evgs.. 8:13.(jAUlUOlV !atlnem Wed. & Hat., 2 15.

FAIR and WARMER
wllh JANET HEKCHEP.

TONIOIIT AT 8:15LYRIC Regular iviatinse Raturday

"SO LONG LETTY"
Ith CHARLOTTE GREENWOOD

Ui Matinee Today. 2:15. Tanlaht. 8:15
AaeiPnl lst r. Times. lvst Mat. Sat.
wl " FAViatSHAM . IIIINIURTTA CROSMAN

"GETTING MARRIED"
WEEK SEATS TODATNxi a pile of American Home Lira

"Mother Carey's Chickens"
I.y KATE DOUGLAS "WIOOIN and

RACHF.L, CHOTIipna

Osnnantown Chsltsn AVfs".
ORrHl-U-m ajATtNEG today

"A PAIR OF SIXES"
Xwt wtk--"CO- SACK TO ERIN" J

AMarkMKnickerboerjMats.,'
Tai!-.f-.-

Vco.,

ailllVl ST?

row
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"Nllver liar Ilally," First tlaptlat CKWCaVfi
Seventeenth und Ransom streets ArtAi-aaa-

the Rev. George L. Sutherland, of New,!
um, j'ree. t - i
l'lller Nrlinol Meeting, lloya' Clnb.il'est Penn street, Germantown. 8 o'clock;,'
rce. y. v t

... ...... . "Kiniirrnai, Central T. M. C. A., 1431 AreK
"ireei, ;ic o'clock. Admission chare. .

Meetlnc. (lermanlnwn riiMln flrtmnl A4-.- lT

soclntlon, Fltlor School. !&;
llrnwiilnir Horletv. rrnntit nrnirsm. Katt'-- i

Century Drnvvlng Room. .Is!
Merlin-- , Woman's Home Missionary Boij

clety, Snrilur Garden Street Methodist .1
Episcopal Church, Twentieth and Spring, I
Garden streets. 13

Meetlnc, Home nnd School Association ef'tjj
hutniicl u, Huey School. Flfty-secon- d and''i
Pine streets, i y1

.virriini;. Market Street Merchants' Asse-- V 1

elation. Bingham Hotel. " V

Concert, "Israel In EBypt," by Choral So-
ciety, Academy of Mtlslc.

Dinner, Medico. Chi nlumnl banquet, Hotel
Blttetihouse.

MeethiK, Philadelphia Kenl Kstate Board,
1I2G Walnut street.

Concert, llnbn Quartet, Wltherspoon Halt'
Mrctlnc, t'nhrrslty Medical Association,

Hotel Adelphlu.
Aleetlnif, Veteran Carps First Itnlment,

I'nlon League.
Lecture, Itabbl James Heller, Spiritual-

ism," Teller Schoolhouse, Broad nnd Jef-
ferson streets 8:30 p. m. Free.

Meeting, residents of Overbrook. to or
ganize Home Defense. Association. Over-bro-ok

Golf Clubhouse, 8 p. m, Frco.
I.erture, Clinton N", Howard, "Prohibition

ns n War Measure." Arch Street rrcsby
terlan Church, Eighteenth and Arch streets,

p. in Free.
lllnner, Veteran Wheelmen's Association,

Adelphla Hotel, 0:30 p. m. Members.
Concert, Philadelphia Follre Hand.

Metropolitan Opera House, Broad and
Poplar streets, 8 p. m. Admission charge.

CHESTNUT STREET
OPERA HOUSE

"A GIIKAT SHOW nnsT WITNnSSr.D IN A
BCiinns bhowino." iNquirtEit.

TWim DAILY. 2:ir. AND 8:15
3USSU L. LASKUV I'resenU

GERALDINE

F A R R A R
in Cecil 1). Do Mlllo's Cinema Masterpiece

"Joan tlie Woman"
Pounded on the I.IFfi OF JOAN OF ARC

Special Orchestra of HO and Chorus.
Pop. I'rlies, HiS". and Knt. Mat., letter Floor,
7.V nnd $1; 1st llal , r,0c and $1, I'd rtnl., 25c.
other Mats.. Ixincr Floor, r.Oo nnd 75c. IH
Hal., TiOe and 75c. i'd link, 2.c.

LAST 5 DAYSAFTf
19th and Hunting Park Ave.

ig)JESSlLUMvD
Giinor.Lr,in i in. i Lioi)r v v i .li I YiVf. . xr-T"-" " w tV7X

WKV $&HWGl!BetX

Gen. Adrn.. Sue. Children under 0, 250.
Heserveil seals at Olmbelrt.

ft 11:15 A. M.

fovTTll to
11:15 P. M--

ii.iit.tt a nnvc inTTt
PAULINE FREDERICK

and Company. Including Thomns Melghan. la
"SLEEPING FIRES"

nbxt wi:i:k-- annivkksauy week
MAK(lt'i:niTll CLAItK In "Tho Valentino Girl

1214 SIAHKUT ST.PALACE 10 A. M. to 11:15 F. M.
10c 20c

SESSUE HAYAKAWA
in "T1IU POTTLE IMP"

CHEST.S'UT Below 10THARCADIA 10:tr. A. M 12. 2. 3HS,
r, :!.",. 7:45. 0:45. P. at

SKLZ.N'lCK-PlCTIJltE- Present

NORMA TALMADGE
"The Law of Compensation"

Added Dlttinar's "Llvins Hook of Natura"
MAltKLT JJelow 17TH

tHrtjT.rMN 1 11 A. M. to 11:15 P. M.
ntllv. llle: IBs.

Thomas II. Ince's Jtllllon-Dolla- r SpectacU

"CIVILIZATION"
Timely Thrilling Impressive Masslva

TTTiVrADT A MARKET Above 8TH
P A. M. to 11 118 P. M.

10c. 20c.,
WIM.IAM FOX Presents

STUART HOLMES " ,rngj:B1!1,ICP.
Added CHAUI.IE CHAPLIN In "The Cura"

DITTMAK'H "Living Hook of Naturs"
"Academy ot Music Thurs. Vve. April 10th

TON I OUT ,

"ISRAEL IN EGYPT"
11Y THE CHOIIAL SOCIETY

MILDIIRII FAAH. Hopruno
CHltlSTINU MILLER. Contralto

NICHOLAS DOUTY. Tons
HENRY GORDON THUNDER. Conductor

Memlwra Philadelphia Orchestra
TUketH. 1 tenth's and Academy,

Atnpnuneaire, quo

U. F. Mclntyre & Heath
i.i' j in "ua uuAiiu- -

Keitil S LILLIAN SHAW
NiFATim 'TEACOCK ALLEY";

HCOTCH LADS AND :..'.SIES; ED. MORTONS
& IIAKKR: FOUR EARLES. Othsra.

iv?
Jfttf

m

ir

MRS. VERNON CASTLE In "I'ATRIA" i
NIGHT M

GLOBETheatre SSSTS Sn. 1
Continuom &'3

10c, 15c. 25c, 33o f
II A. . 10 11 I- u. Jk

JOSIE FLYNN MINSTRELS j
including Popular MAE RODERTS . .4gS

ABE ATTELL and Otliers jflE

. v.r. . . .. V.&FM. 1. 'TTn A riAAT A V """. "?"'-)- iA - --' II- -- uiiijr :, u;o,u
Willard's Tempie oi musicixc
The People Against John DoeV
Wltherspoon Hall. "rl. Evg., April ii'0. at V

OVil GOLDEN EMPIRB'.'
ALAOi-- A OF THE NORTH'! (

7'$Tl"s" "iSUIlandmoloatS

Sfne' St rorrldor. Wlther.pooi,-- B

ACADF-U-Y Monday Aft.. April 23, at J..il..3
TWO-PIAN- REQlTAt, I 'fy 'J

BAUER-GABRILOWI- TSCii:

pitlrF.S! $2. 11.50. 11, 75c. OAItRY, m
yu.t. at lUppV'a Chsstnut tW

ACADEMY OF .MUSIO-W- ed. Kvr. AprtOj
Sliustraveu w ',l ,",' .

Thriiiintf' AH vwiiiii " . "
Beat.

tn-nl- c.
500 To-$- H2"Pi
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